
Tbe Humble ^Address cf tbe Mayor, ^Aliamilt, ard Common 
Council of tbe City oj Dnrham. 

May it please Your Molt Sacred Majesty, 

Wf* your Mljesties most Loyal and Obedient Subjects, 
considering, Tliat it bath pleased Almighty Gjd by 

a wonderful Providence, to pr serve your Majesties Saered 
1-erlon, your Goiernmenr, the true Protestant Religion, with 
the Liberties and Properties of j our Protestant Subjects, not-
syitHltand i g she Devilish Attempts and Plolsoi'our Alver-
I'drFes, the . apiits, and others, Do render-moll humble Thanks 
t o t h e great God of Heaven, who has placed us under, ib 
Good and Gracious a King, whole "Wisdom and Resolution 
have been chieHy instrum.ntal in this our Preservation. And 
nac/re-particularly, your Majesties hue Declaration, Publilht 
in oar Churches, hai surprix'd and astoiifht us with Joy; 
the good effects of it being such, that when we expected 
scarce any thing lels than Confusi n, immediately it caused 
the greatest Satisfaction and Quiet. For all which we are 
obliged in Duty to make our molt humble acknowledgments 
ot your Princ-Iy Care and Vigilancy over us, the continu
ance -whereof we presume not in the least to doubt, and 
{herefore offer not to importune yoi r Majel'les declared in
tentions, elpecially in what belongs not to us; the appoint-
In* Tidies and Seasons for Parliaments b ing I lelyinyour 
dwn Power, and a restor'1 Prerogatk e, which we hope will 
never be parted withagain. Aidwe hcanily wish that the 
JSwarms of Libellous and Seditious Pamphlets, which wi.h 
amasuig and unparallel'd Ir-lblen e are daily Iprcad abroad, 
purposely to brinD youf Male ies Honour, Power, and Grea*. 
nefv nto Contempt, were fjeedily 1 lprrelt, and severely 
punish*d, as tending to Alienate the'go id Aifee ions of your 
Subjects from vour Majesty, and in the ConlequencetoDil-
J*blve- the AntLnt Government, even ot the Monarchy it 
ibis." 

And we assure your Majesty, That we are most ready to 
exfUose pur si Ives, our Lives and Fortunes., and all tbings 
dear, to Os, for preserving your .Royal Person, your Lawful 
Heiis <and *>ticc flors, your present Governu.ent in church 
and S ta te ,a i the befr-S curity to Protestant Religion, and 
tl e PeaCe of your -Kingdom-: Nor- it this the lenle of a 
Major ty, and a divided Body, but unanimou ly agreed to 
and Subseribed by above Six' Hundred of the Principal -Ci
tizens, and Inhabitants besides. 

May it-please Youf most Excellent Majesty, 

WE Your Majesties most Obedient -anti toyal Subjects! 
the Principal Rulers, and the- rest of the Society of 

Cajffii ds-TniL, being truly sensible of Your Princely Care, and 
Royal Vir'ue, in the equal distribution ot" Jystice in these 
"i"uur-Majesties Kingdoms, by whiui means we Have been se
cured" from dangers at home and abroad ; the Laws have had 
theic due course, our Religion and Property ha\e not been 
invaded -, and we have enjoyed the Elessings of Peace and Plen
ty : We think our selves obliged in Duty and Conscience, to 
pray to- Almighty God for the continuance of Your Maje
sties Glorious and Prosperous Reign. 

And Your Majesty being lately Graciously pleased to Declare 
Yerfr -Royal Intention ot Governing according to Law; we 
jif ellime with all Humility to render Your molt Gracious Ma
jesty ons most hearty Thanks, with this Aslilrance, That for 
thd preservation of Your Majesties Sacred Person and Go
vernment both in Church and State , as it is now Elta;-* 
blilheti by Law ; we will afall times stand by, and assist Yonr 
Majesty with our Livesahd Fortunes as one Man; This Hum-
Use Address heing agreed on in our Publick Hall Mcmine. cottfn 
i¥itSi\enii. Signed by the Principal and about 80 Besides. 

•qjfis Majesty received rhe above-mentioned Addrefles, wirfy 
Hiswonted Grace and poodnels, and was pleased to aslure 
those,tha,tj presented them, that he would nciiter depart from, 
b-iirfflfnm-Selblutions to maintain the Church of E»g and, and 
t ie Government as qq-y by Law established. 

PlrmZtabt, funt Set. The r$iHi Instant came in here His. Maje
sties Ship the Peaj I from Cfuising. 

tyhitebal, fune 35.- On Wednelday last a Commission was 
a*emroHis"RoyaH-HighneTss to represent His Majesties Sa-
crer"""J>'erfon, and tob"ar.His Royal Authority, underthe Ti
tle of His "Majesties High Commiffioner, during the Parlia
ment tbat is going to be held in that Kingdom, and which is 
td meet tlrfr28rh- of the next Month. 

T He Officers ofthe Redeipt of His Majesties Ex* 
chequer hove Money in Bank,to pay to Number 

837. inclusive, of the Orders Registred on the Second 
Act for Dis bond ing the Army. 

Advertisements, 

tiy The Historicaland Miscellaneous Trafts 
of the Reverend and Learned Fir Htyhu, T). D. Now 
Collected in one Volume: I. Ecclcst<tV,mlicaia : Or. The 
Church of England justified. I I . Tne History of 1 lie 
iaii.la.irlj, in two Parts. I I I . aVijlu,ifl QsM.qxnrucula-
ris: Or, -a Historical Declaration of" the Judgment 
of thc Western Churches , and more particular

ly of the Church ot bug an I, in the Fi\ e Controvert
ed Points reproach'd in these last times with the Nam., of 
^Arminianiua. IV . The Stumblifg-b)ock ot" Disobe
dience and Rebellion, proving the Kingly Power to be 
neither Cc-ordinate nor Subordinate to any other upon 
Earth. To which are added, V. A Treatise defn.c Fa
ntails _£p./c»p rum : Or, A Defence of the Right of Peer
age of the English Bishops. And an Account of" the J.it'e 
of the Author. Never before Published. With an einict 
Table to the whose. Sold by Charles Ha per at the. £'<m>-
er-de-luce over against Sl.Dunsttni-Cnurch in J 'eeijWl. 

o3- Choice Presidents ""upon all Acts of 
Parliament;, relating to the Office and Dutyof a Jud ice of 
Peaee. With necessary Notes -and Insti-bctions thereupon, 
takenout o f the laid aWts of Parliament, and other parti
cular Cases in Law adjudged therein. As also a more, user 
fill Methsdof making up Counj-Rolls, than bath-been, hi--
thertoknown torpublilhcdihPrint, fcy •Rich. KjlburnrTEsq; 
late one of His Majesties Justices of the Peatse for the 
County of Kent, -tlild Pinclbal of, Si<i)> c+lnn. The Second 
Ldition, with m-ahy useful Additions. Made publick tyf 
G. F. of G,ays-lnv, Esq; Sold b j *aWaflrdT«»/<i»-withii» 
Grays-lnn-Giu, next Gt ays-Inn-lane. 

A RtlurTfoljcr,Stationer, Print, Map, and Picture-Seller^ 
formerly at theG.oIie near Salisbury-louse, is now re

moved to the Royal-Hani and- Globe at the corner of St. Mar-
lins-lane near Cbaring-Orost. 

<& Scriptoria Danielis, Or, a Writing-Book 
containing liindry Examples of .the most Excellent and Curi-, 
ousway ot'Writipg, faithfully Communicated,-and-witli 
Art amended, and Added, by the Industry of" G. at»;era 

A new Map, (hewing the Natural Pace ofEngland, where
in is laid down the most remarkable places. Also the 

Names of" all the Principal Rivers, with a Scale of" sixty miles, 
printed on the back Of" the Travelling Map, which llews the 
fost-Roads; and every prick is a mile, and every ten is num-
bred ; the Stage is marked with a Horn, and the ma rke 
days with the first Letters of theedays of the week ; it is 
not only useful but easie to put into any Pqeket-Eook. Sold, 
by ^ir. Too\ef abQVe-rnentipned,H/"ill. Batter sh,y at Tbauicslmt in 
ij.ltiorii, Rob. Gneni»Stttlgit]otp% npt\ Tbo,. iViight on London-
Bttdge^. 

Wrlereas Aicbdrd Dtl ney, one of His Majesties Musician* 
in Ordinary, being in a LiSnatic and distracted condi-

1*iOn, wandred from hisHouse in the Little SanB.tr), Wet'mnl 
stir, the 15thInstant; he went away ina brown twlourer* 
•stuffSuit, a Worsted-Camlet Campagne Coat, Lined wiMi* 
Red Shalloon, a Grey Hat,«cut Cap-fashion, with a BU1B 
Edging; he is about 50 years ofagt', bath a*n impediment in 
one ot his Elbows-, and the mark o f a Cut on his Back. Who
ever fliall happen to find the said Person either Lwrig ot 
fit-id; and give notice to his House aforesaid where hi* is , 
Hall have their Charges born, and a goodRewSr-d. 

Sprayed or Stolen ot) the n t h Instant, frbm Goiinton its 
the County of K,nt, near ^Sjbfrd, two Mares, both 

15 hands high, one being cole black, a Star in her Fore
head, the other a black brown, some white hairs on her 
Buttock, both long tail'd, and Ringed, their shoulder gaul'd 
with the Harness; Whoever gives notice of" them to the Lady 
D"k?i a t Horjbam in Svjsii, or to Mr. C ear in Loitg-^Aott x 
shall be well ./rewarded. 
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